
WILL CONOVER
847-902-2214
willco@willcopro.com
@WillCoPro
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EDUCATION
University of Oklahoma, expected graduation December 2020
 Advertising major, general business minor

REFERENCES

Paul Monusky, NFL Films Producer, paul.monusky@nfl.com

Seth Prince, OU Student Media adviser, sethprince@ou.edu

Jason Collington, Tulsa World deputy managing editor, jason.collington@tulsaworld.com

PORTFOLIO
willcopro.com

SKILLS
Premiere Pro
Final Cut Pro
Avid Media 
Composer
Davinci Studio
AAfter Effects
Photoshop
Illustrator
Lightroom
Video 
Production
PPodcast 
Production
Photography
Media 
Management
Script Writing
Documentary Documentary 
Interviewing

AWARDS

Pinnacle Awards
2017-18
 -Social Media     
    presence

 -Sports
    multimedia story    multimedia story
Hearts Awards
2019
 - 15th

EXPERIENCE
NFL Films 
Production Assistant (May - August 2019)
PProduced and edited original content for NFL 100: The 100 Greatest program, airing in Fall 2019. 
Worked closely with producers and directors for in-house studio shoots. Organized, logged and 
kept track of footage from 400+ interviews. Researched and located footage of players, teams and 
games spanning 100 years.
Producer Intern (Feburary - May 2019)
CContributed to NFL Films programs such as highlights, DVD packages, A Lifetime of Sundays, Draft 
Vignettes, content for the NFL 100th Season and videos for NFL.com. Created videos for NFL Films 
social media platforms. Worked with Avid Media Composer to log, organize and edit video. 
Average over 300,000 views.

Tulsa World
Web Intern (May - August 2018)
CCreated motion graphics, videos and took photos for Tulsa World social media and stories. 
Managed Facebook livestreams during primary elections, informative videos for primary elections. 
Made videos for advertising department to promote contests. Created “Behind the Dish” series with 
over 30,000 views.

OU Daily
Video editor (August 2019- Present)
PProducer and creator of “Out of Bounds” football series and “OU in about 60 seconds” weekly 
series. Head of OU Football video content. Has grown football video viewership by 10x compared 
to the 2018 season.
Enterprise editor (August 2018 - January 2019)
RResponsible for the special projects website, managing a team of videographers and web 
producers and led the exploration of innovations. Created new revenue-generating football videos 
and revenue-generating podcasts (Dawg Discussions and Uncovered) continued “OU in about 60 
Seconds” video series. Total revenue ~$6,000
Multimedia editor (August 2018 - January 2019)
HHead of video and digital content creation. Responsibilities included, creating a consistent format 
for videographers, managing a team of videographers, producing weekly video content and 
assisting in presentation for the projects website. Created “OU in about 60 Seconds” video series, 
generating a new revenue stream. Total revenue ~$1,500
Video coordinator (August - December 2017)
PProduced content for social and website use, assisted managing other videographers, assisted in 
the conceptualization of videos, produced a weekly roundup video, created motion graphics. 
Created videos for award-winning Heisman Series. Made most successful video in OU Daily history 
“Movie Pass,” with over 150,000 views and gained over 2,000 followers on Facebook 


